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has become for us a very necessity of our daily lives, was either utterly 
unknown, or was enjoyed as a luxury, rarely and with extreme diffi 

culty to be obtained. 

INAUGURATION 
OF 

CATHAL CROBHDHEARG O'CONOR, 
KING OF CONNAUGHT. 

TRANSLATED BY MR. JOHN O'DALY, WITH NOTES BY JOHN O'DONOVAN, ESQ., 
LL.D., M.R.I.A. 

The following tract, on the inauguration of Cathal Crobhdhearg (the 
red-handed) O'Conor, last king of Connaught, was written by Donogh 

Bacach (the lame), son of Tanaidhe O'Maelconaire, who was present 
at the ceremony, and whose privilege it was to place the royal rod in 
the hands of the king, when he assumed the sovereignty of Connaught. 
I made the copy from a manuscript written by Eoghan O'KeefTe,1 a 
celebrated Munster poet and scribe in the year 1684, which is the 

only copy I ever met with. 

Eoghan O'KeefTe, the transcriber, was born at Glenville, in the 

county of Cork, in the year 1656, and died, parish priest of Doneraile, 
in 1720. He wrote several excellent poems, on national events, in his 
native tongue?one of which, on the defeat of the Irish at the battle 
of Aughrim, where St. Ruth's jealousy of the Irish officers caused 
the destruction of James' last army, is in my collection, and begins 
thus:? 

*{2lri b-ctveAf5^n-T)e An GAc6ttu]rn, bo ffol Ojfyti, 
'5 cAiUeAttjAjn An ii)AcA]tie bo'n 0110^5 ceAbnA; 

"FeAtxAnnAr t)A n-3AUAcon a 5-cjtfc Fh^l^Ijro, 

CU5 reAlAft me 5An reAr5A]fieAcc Aft bejnn rlefbe." 

" The slaughter of Heber's race on Aughrim's plain, 
And the loss of the battle-field by the same, 
The inheritance of the Stranger in Felim's land, 
Has left me awhile, comfortless, on a mountain side." 

I have made copies of almost all his compositions from the originals, 
some of which are in the Hudson collection, in the Royal Irish 

Academy, while others have been carried to a foreign land. 
To Dr. O'Donovan's kindness the reader is indebted for the valu 

able notes which accompany the text. 

1 For a further account of Eoghan 
O'Keeffe and his brother bards, see my 

Poets and Poetry of Munster, second 
edition, p. 38. 
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C?15 215US 10N^)1)US 

Cl)2lt:i)2ljL Ct)K0jBl)<t)!)ejK5 t)-j Cj)0MCl)UBt)2ljK, 
K15J) COflrWCljC. 

anno Itomini, 1224. CacaI Criob8eATi3 mAc Vo^se^iu^ 
tr)6|ti b-j CbottcubAiji b'^A^Ajl bA]j?, eA8on, ri^g Cotwacc; at; biqrje 
b-<v rf)6 5ri^n A3uf eATt-fruAic 

Art 3AC leAc a 
n-B|]t|nn. <t)uine Af mo 

bo ti^u bo crteACA^b Ajuf bo lo^qb Aft 5bAlU A5UI* Art 3bAO|6eAU 
bo bjOt? ]t)A A5A]8. <t)u.]r)e 

At* cti68a A3Uf Af ApbrieAnbA 
Tie 

b-eAf 

CAirtbjb c&peAb Ti^Aif). toujrje 
Ar rt)6 bo tio-8aII, rto-rrjArib, A3Uf 

Ti6-fmACCA|8 
bo 

rbe]TileACAib A^uf b'eArcA]Tib]b. <Du]T)e b'r}eATijt 

X]t A^uf r^rbe cA^niS bo TiiogAib 6/]TieArm ji]Arb. <t)uine Af mo bo 

co5A]b bo ceAmpAllAiq A3U]* bo TTjAjr^fbrteACAib A3UT* bo co^mcjond 
blA] qrwce An A^mfUi a beACA b. <Du]ne Af mo bo fto-fAfA]8 bo 

boccA^b A5UT* bo 8]c-leAT)A]b <D& 6, u|m b]A8, u]m eAbAC, A3111* u^m 

5ac eAfbAi8 f aotjaIca bo b] otitia, ^ua C15 ^e]n. <t)u|r)e 
at* mo inAji 

0|brti6 <t)jA 5AC n?A]c ^tja A]rnf|ri ?e|t> a 
rj-ftjT^rvr) 

e. <Duine umortriA 

bA b-cu5 <D|A meAf, clAp, A3up ]oroAb 3ACA cotia8 tie a l|rw. tot^ne 
A]* 5eAr)ArnnA|8e A3uf Ar 3eAT)ArblA Tie 3AC aou fio b] Tie a l]i)r> ̂]V 
e. 

4Du]Tje 
urooririo rio 

cor^Ajb 
e 

pep ati aotj ttwao] pofbA A3111* bo 

co^A^b connqonom" thajc A3UJ* peAbbACc 
cati e^r* a tt)tja pofbA 

b']TnceACC A3uf b'^A^l bA]f uaj8 5UT1 bA rnATib e ?e]t>. 4)u|T)e 
beATtCAC, be]fCTie|beAC, a b-cuAC A3uf a 

t)-&a51ai|* 
6. t)u]T)e C|U|r>, 

CeAt)T)A^*, AjlgeAT) 
Tie 

TTMA]b; f|All, pA]TlfeAT)5, pOTlb-T:A]lceAC 
Tie 

^]leA8A^b a^ut* Tie b-Ao^r 5aca ce^ribe, ati ceAUUA, tio b] attjivjI, tio 

qrrzjeAlU^ 
a 

be]c 
bo Tie-jri leAOATi a 

m-beAlA^b nAorb 6>~5uT t10T*aot). 

<?)u|ue Af mo bA b-cu3 <t)|A 10mAb cAi8bp A^uf uAcbA]f 
a 5-cACA]b 

A5UT* a 
5-ctiua8-cojvyr-T^ledSA]b, A5U]* tio f aoti 43|A 6; A5ur* n^ 

tt>ti^ic bo f ao]Ica8 y\t)9 5]8eA8 tio coca]5 A5ur T1^ c65Aib ^DjA at* 3AC 

bogTiu]^ 
e. 

<t)u]ne 
cTieAn 6 Iacc a 

bujme 
e. Oujue bo ca]c a 

^lA^ceArbnAf 50 ^ori-crieAn ^eAttArbA]l e. 43u]ne bo be]TieA8 a bl]5e 
^e]i; b'eAjlA^r* 4)e e. 4)u]T)e ^oriAonbA, foi^l^e, coi)A]l, CTiA]b 
ccac, ceATic-brieACAC 6. <t)u]r)e 

nA tio 
fmuA]neA8 ^eAll t;A t:|ot;5aiII 

^oti neAC ]X A1> borbAT) Tie b-^AbATi eAfAorjcA no fe]Ti5e TijArb e; 50 

d-t:ua]ti bAr pn-rbolcA 
iati m-buA8 o^ca A5uf Apri^e. *Cu]5 

a 

leA^cojTi 5UT1 Ab e CacaI Catitiac O'ConcubAjTt bo \y\ A3 5te]c ^a 
ceAnnAr1 ua c6]5e ^i) Cbonr)ACc Tie CacaI Criob8eATi5, A5U|? 50 tia 

bAbATi ̂ ^]\l ir)A 8a tia]T)t) A5 cu]b^5A8 leo port 5AC leAC, eA8on, 
SeAAt) be CuTtfA le CacaI Crtob8eATi5; a5ut? Uill^Am mAC 2llbeil 

rne]l le CacaI Catitiac. 
2lo8 mAc CacajI CfiO]b8e]Ti5 bo 3AbA]l Ti^ogAcc Conr)Acc jati 

rn-bAT* a acati. ^tje^c Hugo de Lacy 
bo ceAcc a 

t>-6/]Ti]rw 
bo rt)] 

to]l ti^3 SACfAT) au bl]A8Ap y]t); T^OTibA]^ co3A^8 A3UT* froririAin 

b'f&f a n-6iTi|nr) |te \]X)V wa rneic r]V Hugo de Lacy, ati 5bAlU 
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THE LIFE AND TIMES OF 

CATHAL, THE RED-HANDED O'CONOR, 
KING OF CONNAUGHT. 

gttltO Itomtm, 1224. Cathal Crobhdhearg, son of Turlogh 
Mor O'Conor, king of Connaught, died. He was a man calculated 
to strike fear and dread more than any other Irishman of his day; 
he was a man who burned the greatest number of homesteads, and 
took the greatest number of preys from both the English and Irish 

who opposed him; he was the most valorous and undaunted man 
in opposing his enemies that ever lived. It was he who blinded, 

killed, and subdued the greatest number of rebels and enemies. He 
was the most gentle and peaceable of all the kings that ever reigned 
in Ireland. It was he who founded and endowed the largest number 
of churches and monasteries, and established permanent congregations, 
of any of his contemporaries. He was a supporter of the poor and 
humble people of God with food, raiment, and all other necessaries 
of life, in his own palace. He was the man above all men whom 
God endowed with the greatest benignity, and on whom He bestowed 

prosperity, plenty, and abundant crops during his reign. He was, 
without exception, of all his contemporaries, the man who' won for 
himself the character of purity of mind and amiability towards all 

persons. He was, indeed, a man who remained contented with his 
lawful wife, and who, after her demise, observed the strictest conti 
nence until the day of his own death. He was a charitable discreet 
man towards 

laymen 
as well as ecclesiastics ; he was mild, respectful, 

and tender towards females; liberal, open-hearted, and friendly to 

poets, and all professors of science without distinction; he was the 
same person whose existence had been predicted by saints and holy 
seers; a man who witnessed the most strange scenes and valour in 

course of his battles and conflicts, but God preserved him, yet it was 
often feared he would not escape; God, however, supported him and 
delivered him from all his difficulties. He was endowed with courage 
since he left the milk of his nurse. He was a man who.sustained his 

dignity with a rare degree of bravery and manliness; a man who 
never refused to concede her own proper laws to the Church; he was 
a just, upright, friendly, pious, justice-loving man; a man who never 

meditated treachery 
or 

injustice against any man, even when provoked 
or angry, up to the moment of his universally-lamented death, on 

which occasion he received the sacrament of Extreme Unction, after 

having done penance for his sins. It is necessary to remark, for the 
reader's information, that Cathal Carrach O'Conor disputed the sove 

reignty of Connaught with Cathal Crobhdhearg; and that the English 
took part in the contention in support of both claimants, viz., John 

De Courcy supported Cathal Crobhdhearg, and William Fitzadelm, 
Cathal Carrach. 43 
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*3uf ^T1 5bAO]8eAlAib 6ijteAt)T), no 3UT1 ̂ ijijeAbAti 3*1 U ftftteAW 
itia t)-A5Ai8, A3Uf 30 jto iOT)A|tbfAc lAb 30 b-UllcA]b 50 b-2lo8 

O'Neill JVJ5 Ojlicb; A3uf 3U|t jio qonojlfer; 5*1^ *5U1* 3A01^e]l 
6itteAT)T) b& n-:jonr)fA]3|8, oa8ot), 2lo8 roAC CacaiI Cb^o^ei^, 
fil5 Couuacc ; <t)0T)T)CA8 CAiTtbTteAc O'BttlAiT), 1*13 T^uA8-2t)buTtjAT); 
'DjAftroAib CIua]*ac 21)ac C&JIJICA13, ^3 43eAf-^buJT)AT); A3UT* 

rrjAjce &]|teAnn, 
ati ceAT)A, le^c Arouse bo 

cjneAl &63A11) A3UT* 

CbonAill; 5U|i |tuA^3eA8 iAb cati m^]3 2t)u]]tce^mt)e 30 4)uT)-<t)eAl3AT), 
3U|t ao Ann f|i) b'lAtifAb 3eill A3uf OTtAiTjbe Aft O'Weill A3U|* ati 

TT)ACA]b Hugo 
de Lacy, iot)ut? 50 n-beA]tnA8 flc eAcotitiA At) cat) f jt). 

Slnno Itomint, 1224. Cu^c rbort le 5AiiA]b e^w a i)-2lr>Cl]AC. 2to8 ttjac CbACAil Cf)Ttoib8eiTi3 bo 8ul b'i0T)T)T*A]3i8 t)A 

cujrice T]T); A3Uf ^oaIIa8 aiji at)T)> no 30 b-c&irnc U]ll]Am 
2t)A|tAf5Al, ttjac JatiIa 2t)AftAf3Al, eA8on, a CAfiAjb ior)ri)ii]T) pe|i) 
30 n-A 

focjiAibe 
Art 

Uvji tja cuitice cui3e; 3UTITU13 leir aji e^eAT) a 

l&ft rjA cu]]tr;e att>ac e, |Oi)nuf 3UJI qobUic lorofl&T) uaca e. 

amtO iBommt, 1228. <DaIa 2lo8 tttac Caca]1 Cbno]b8e]]t3, 
bOTt]i)coiT)T)e]te 3*ll*1D> oa8ot), ]te b-U|lliATT) 2t)oiTte]f ttjac Sb^Ac 
ffiA 2t)oiTteit?, A3 tACATcb CbAic-T^UAicbjl, 30 b-q&mx U|U|Arn 
Stjoijieij* Ai)t) X]V; *5UT V] 8eACA^8 caji t,ACA]cb at)ut)T) acc uaca8 
bo 8eA3-8AOit)ib, eA8or>, CojimAC 21)ac TottjaIca]3, A3uj* 'DjATirtiAib 
ttjac 2t)A5nu]*A, A3ut> 2t)AC3ATT)u]r) 21)ac 2t)uiTiceA|icA|3 b-U] Cbon 
cuoa^ti, A3Uf 'CA85 21)ac 2t)AC3ArrwA b-Uj-Cb^lT1!^) A5ut* RuA]8fij 
0'2t)A0]lb]teAt)U]nn. 'C&jrvic urnoTijio U]U|att) 2t)oijieif A5uf occAjt 
ttjaticac if An 3-co]nt)e. )\ 

Arm t*]1) urnotiuo bo cujtt)U]3 2lo8 at> 

peAll A5Uf An rrjeAOAil bo ]tiT)eA8 Ai]t At)-2lT>CliAr:; A^nr bo e||t3]8 
2lo8 AT) TAT) n6 CU]Ttl]T)3feC T)A 5A1^ A5UT* ̂ ? CUf|t A 8eA3-lAtT)A 
Ai)-U|ll]ATt) 2t)oitieit* A3UT* bo ]tiT) bfi&3A 

bo IAcaitv be t:e]T) A3UT* bo 

^tJb^lSirqi1 Sle|ri)T)e, A3UI* bo Hugo 5*MTtb11?; ^Suf T1^ ri)ATtbA8 

C0T)fC^vblA 2lCA LuAIT) bo l&CA]fl AT)T) T*1T); A3U|? bO CU1|l UllljATT) 
2t)o|tte]f A3Uf at) cu]b eile bo t)a 3^H^|b caji Lacaic t?uat*. Ro bA 

3T)]orr; t*oca]|i bo Cbor)T)AccAib at) 31)101!) t?]T), eA8op, tuac Sb^cf]tA 
bO 5AbA|l, 0|TI ^UAIttriOTT) A Tf)AC A3UT* A P510T), A3Uf bjtAjgbe Cot) 
l)ACr; Ulle AfbA, A3U]* T*]C bO Cb0T)T)ACCAlb. 

4)o b] 2lo8, rnAC CbACAil Cb]to]b8eTTi3, ceictte bl]A8i)A a |t]0 
3acc CboT)i)Acc, ATt)uil a beitt 4)ot)T)6a8 Bacac 2t)<vc 'C^AlSe J 
2t)bAO|l-coT)Aitte:? 

fco bf Kac CbtiUACAT) i)A 5-cAc, 

for&A5 in^ne CacacI) ; 

djeicTie bl]A6nA, beATic 5A1) ce]l5, 

2I5 2lo6, rnAC CAfcAjl Cl)tvo]b6eTV5. 

2lo8, tt)ac CbACAil Cbltoib8eitt3, bo rf)A]ibA8 b'AOT>-bu|lle bo cua]3 
fAOfTt A 3-Cu|TtC Sb^ACfTlA 2t)01jiei?', A5UT* 6 A3^V foIca8 A3 TT)T)A0| AT) 
c-T?A0]|t. 2ti) peAfi U^f tio rr;ATibA8 6, 6a8ot), Seoi) 43ut)bUT)AC, bo 
ctioca8 ati t)a rb^vTiAC le SeAc^riA 2l)o]fie|t\ )\ ctte putt^|l]OTf) TT)e]c 
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Hugh, son of Cathal Crobhdhearg, assumed the sovereignty of 

Connaught after the death of his father. The sons of Hugo De Lacy 
came into Ireland the same year, contrary to the will of the king of 

England. Wars and dissensions arose among the English and Irish, 
in consequence of the arrival of these sons of Hugo De Lacy. The 

English of Ireland rose up in arms against them, and expelled them 
into Ulster, under the protection of Hugh O'Neill, king of Aileach. 

The English and Irish who mustered in opposition to them were, 

Hugh, son of Cathal Crobhdhearg, king of Connaught, Donogh Cair 
breach O'Brien, king of Thomond, Diarmuid Cluasach (i. e., with 
the large ears) Mac Carthy, king of Desmond, and the chief men of 
Ireland indiscriminately, except the Cineal Eoghain and Connaill; 
and they forced pledges and hostages from Hugh O'Neill and the sons 
of Hugo De Lacy, and by that means peace was ratified between them. 

9nn0 ?tmtmU 1224. A great assembly of the English of 
Ireland was held in Dublin. Hugh, son of Cathal Crobhdhearg, 

who attended that meeting, was betrayed; but William Marshall, 
son of the earl Marshall, his bosom friend, with a strong body of forces, 
entered the assembly, rescued him from amidst the multitude, and 
restored him to liberty. 

annO Uomint, 1228. Hugh, son of Cathal Crobhdhearg, 
agreed to meet the English in a conference, namely, William, son of 

Geoffry Morris, at Lathach of Caichtuaithbhil1. William Morris at 
tended there, but did not cross the Lathach. He (Hugh) brought a 
few of his chief men along with him, namely, Cormac Mac Tomalty, 
Diarmuid Mac Manus, Mahon, son of Muircheartach O'Conor, Teige, 
son of Mahon O'Ceirin, and Rudhraidhe O'Maelbhreanuin [O'Mul 
renin.] William Morris, accompanied by eight horsemen, came for 

ward to meet them. At that moment Hugh recollected the bad faith 
and treachery practised against him in Dublin, and as soon as the 

English alighted, having seized William Morris in his robust arms, 
made him prisoner that instant, together with Master Sliney and Hugo 
Gardin. The constable of Athlone was slain on that occasion; and 

William Morris and the rest of the English were sent across the 
Lathach or slough. The capture of the son of Geoffrey proved to 
be an advantageous event to Connaught; for he wrested from them 
his son, daughter, and other prisoners belonging to Connaught, that 
were in their custody, together with a peace for the Connaughtmen. 

Hugh, son of Cathal Crobhdhearg, reigned four years over the pro 
vince of Connaught, as Donogh Bacach, son of Tanaidhe O'Mael 
conaire records:? 

" Rath Cruaghan of the battles, 
The habitation of [Meave] the daughter of Eochaidh ; 

Was four years, without deception, 
Possessed by Hugh, son of Cathal Crobhdhearg." 

1 Lathach of Caichtuaithbhbil, i.e., Caich 
tubiPs slough, now Bel-Lathaigh, a town 
land and small village on the west side of the 

town of Athlone, in the parish of St. Peter's. 
This lathach so memorable in the local 

traditions, is now dried up. 
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Hugo de Lacy ati 
^IjlljAm Stjo^jtejf, tuac at) ^biqfqf, bo tiotja8 atj 

feAll f*in ati 2lo8 Alujnn 0'Concuh<v|Ti, A3uf a be]ri]b ATtAjle 3UT1 
Ab c|ie eAb bo buAil An fAori e; 6|Ti vf\ rtA^b a v-&W]VV Aenbqne bA 

A]lne, bA be68A, A3Uf bA cti68a, t)a 2lo8 O'Coucuoa^ti. 
Jf ArblA]8 bleA3CA|i jvjg ConnACc bo -fvjo3A8, eA8on, O'Concu 

oajti, Arbql bo TionAjS a n-Allob, A3Uf Aibql rto 6jibAi3 pAcrtA]c An 
lA tio rqogAfbATi t)UAcb 5AlAC> AC B^A^n, tqc Bacac 2t)bq5e 
rbeA8A]n, eA8on, 8a &Afbo3 8eA3 T1^ ?1 A5^ 1t1?3A8, mA]lle Tie 

Pactiaic, A3UT* blj^b c6rbATibq8e rjA r)-&Afbo3 f]i) bo beic A3A 
JVJ03A8, eA8on, coTt)A|tbA PbAqtAic, 6 2t]lqnn; CorbATtbA BbjMSbe 
6 BbA|le 'CobAjTi Bb|vJ3be; CorbATibA <t)bACom)A, 6 6Ar> 2t)]C 
r>fe]Tic; corbATibA Bb^oj;A]8, 6 2lrtb Catitja; corbA]tbA Bb^A]tAi5, 
6 CbluAp Co^Tibce; corbATibA pbAicl^nr), 6 CbluA^n 'CuA^qric ; 
corbATibA Bb^^qtJt), oO^eAU; CorbATtbA CbolmAin, 6 2tJbAi3ed; 
corbATibA 3lA^1n? <> 2t)bAi3 3l^^1tt; corbATibA &Arbo^3 SojC]ll, 6 
Loc SAlceATin; corbATibA 5b|teAllAin 6 Cb^AOib; corbATibA CbA^lljn, 
6 ̂ b1o8r>Acb ; A311J* corbATibA pbl^e^n, 6 CbluAjn CTieArbA. <t)leA3 
cati umortTiA bA cAO]feAc 8eA3 Til 2t)uirieA8Ai5 bo bqc A3A fqo3A8, 
eA8or), 0'plAr)r)A3A]T), O'StyAOilbTieAnqrw, O'^ormACCAig;?]y 1 Ab r]ry 
acc 

^A3 0]]teAccAi3 
bo curileo, a ce^crie T^oJ-cao^jo" I?0"plAit)T), 

O'^AllAibAir;, 0'1)-2liT)li8e, O'Birin, O'ConceAUAjnn, 0't)-6]8]r), 
O'SeAcnAf A15;?<t)o ?63 Cb-Gl^in A3U]* O'SeAcnAfAig cAo^geAcc 
bdjb y&]T) 6 |vj3 Cotwacc;?0"CAi83 0f cionn ceA^Uj^ rqg Couuacc 
t)a CAO]|*eAC ceA^lAiJ; A311J* bleAgcATi bo'n ̂ 03^18 eile -pi) beic A3A 
T1103A8, eA8on, rljocc 21o8a pbjt>t>> mAC peAT^A rbic peArn^urA, 

1 The lawful form. Connell Mageoghe 
gan tells us how the king of Connaught was 

inaugurated in these words:? 
"A.D. 1316. Rory O'Connor went to 

Carn-Fraoigh, where he was invested King 
of Connacht by the twelve chieftains of 

Sileraori, twelve Coworbas, and other spi 
rituals that were accustomed to use the 
ceremonies usuall at the time of the In 
vestiture of the King."?Annals Clon. 

2 
Ailfinn, now Elphin, in the county of 

Roscommon, of which St. Patrick is the 

patron. 
3 

Ballytober (t)A]le cobA]ti brMobe) 
i.e. the town of St. Bridget's well, now 

Ballintober, in the county of Roscommon, 
where there is an old church and a holy 
well dedicated to St. Bridget of Kildare. 

4 Dachonna of Eas-mic n-Eirc, i. e. St. 

Dachonna, son of Ere, patron of Eas-mic 

n-Eirc, on the river Boyle, situated three 
fourths of a mile west of the town of Boyle, 
in the county of Roscommon. The coarb 
of this church was O'Flyn, and the place is 
now called Eas-ui-Fhloinn, Anglice Assylin, 
from his name. See Annals of the Four 

Masters. Ed. J. O'D., A.D. 748,1209,1222. 

5 
Ard-Carna, now Ardcarne, situated 

four miles due east of Boyle, in the barony 
of Boyle, and county of Roscommon. The 

patron saint of this place was Beo-Aedh, 
i. e. Aidus vivax, a Bishop, who died in the 

year 523. His festival was celebrated there 
on the 8th of March, annually. The coarbs 
of this saint were the O'Maoilciarains, now 

Mulherins. 
6 Bearach of Cluain Coirbhthe, i. e. St. 

Barry of Clooncorby, This church is now 
more usually called Kilbarry, or Termon 

barry, a celebrated church in the Disert or 
wilderness of Kinel-Dofa, in the east of the 

county Roscommon. His festival was an 

nually celebrated here on the 15th February. 
The coarb of St. Barry of this place was 
Mac Coilidh, now* barbarized Cocks, and 
Cox, The crozier of St. Barry is still pre 
served, and in the possession of Patrick, 
son of Roger O'Hanly, an attorney. See 

Annals of the Four Masters. Ed. J. O'D., 
A.D. 916, 1128, 1146, 1151, 1155, 1238, 
1385, 1405, 1441, 1452,and 1485. 

7 Faithleann of Cluain Tuaiscirt, i. e., 
Faithleann, son of Aedh Damhain, of Clon 

tuskert, an old church near Lanesborough, 
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Hugh, son of Cathal Crobhdhearg, was slain by a single stroke of 
a carpenter's axe, in the court of Geoffrey Morris, while he was a 

being bathed by the carpenter's wife. John Dundon, the man who 
killed him, was hanged next day by order of Geoffrey Morris. It 
was at the instigation of the sons of Hugo De Lacy, that William 

Morris, son of the justice, caused that treacherous deed to be com 
mitted upon the comely Hugh O'Conor. Others, however, assert 
that the carpenter killed him in a fit of jealousy; for there was not 
in Ireland a human being more handsome, vigorous, or valiant, than 

Hugh O'Conor. 
This is the lawful form1 of inauguration of the king of Connaught, 

namely, O'Conor, as it was established in the olden time, and ordained 

by St. Patrick on the day that he inaugurated Duach Gallach, son of 

Brian, son of Eochaidh Muidhmheadhain, on which occasion there were 
at his inauguration along with St. Patrick twelve bishops. And it is 

necessary that the coarbs of these bishops should still be present at his 

inauguration, namely, the coarb of Patrick, at Ailfinn,2 the coarb of 

Bridget of Ballytober,3 the coarb of Dachonna4 of Eas mic n-Eirc 

[now Assylin], the coarb of Beo-Aedh of Ard Carna,5 the coarb of 
Bearach of Cluain Coirbhthe6 [now Kilbarry], the coarb of Faith 
leann7 of Cluain Tuaiscirt, the coarb of Breanuinn of Oghdeala8 
[Ogulla], the coarb of Colman of Mayo,9 the coarb of Gialan of Magh 

Gialain,10 the coarb of bishop Soichell11 of Loch Salchearn, the coarb 
of Greallan of Creeve,12 the coarb of Caillin of Fenagh,13 and the coarb 
of Finin of Cluain Creamha.14 It was also ordained that the twelve 

dynasts of the Sil-Murray should be present at his inauguration, viz., 

in O'Hanly's country, in the east of the 

county of Roscommon. The festival of 
this saint (who was not a bishop) was cele 
brated on the 4th of June. 

8 
Oghdeala, now the church of Ogulla, 

near Rathcroghan, to the east of Belana 

gare, in the county of Roscommon. The 

patron saint of this parish was the celebrated 
St. Brenainn or Brendan, who was the 
founder of the see of Clonfert, and died in 
the year 576. His festival was celebrated 
on the 16th May. 9 

Colmanof Mayo. St. Colman had been 

bishop of Lisdisfarne in Northumberland, 
but he resigned this see and returned to 
Ireland A.D. 665, and founded an abbey at 

Magheo (plain of the yews), where he 
a company of Saxon monks, from whom 
it was called Magh eo na Saxon. See 

Colgan, Acta SS., p. 604, 605. 
10 Gialain. This should be Giallan. 
11 

Soichell, a St. Soichell is set down 
in the calendars at 1st of August, but the 

name of his church is not mentioned. The 
name of Loch Sailchern is still preserved. 

12 Greallan of Creeve. There are seve 
ral churches dedicated to this saint in 

Connaught, but the church referred to here 
is Craobh Ghreallain, now Creeve, situated 
in the west of Moylurg (barony of Boyle), 
in the county of Roscommon. This saint 
is said to have resuscitated Eoghan Sriabh, 
son of Duach Galach, king of Connaught. 

He was the chief saint of Ui-Maine, and 
his crozier was preserved at Ahascra, in 
the year 1836, in the keeping of John 

Cronelly, the lineal descendant of his an 
cient coarbs. 

13 Caillin of Fenagh. St. Caillin was a 

bishop and patron saint of Fenagh, in the 

county of Leitrim. His festival was cele 
brated on the 13th of November. O'Rody, 
or O'Rodachain was his comharba. 

14 
CluainCreamhaXe^he lawn or meadow 

of the wild garlic, now Clooncraff, a parish 
near Elphin, in the county of Roscommon. 

O'Raghtagain (now Ratigan) was the coarb 
of St. Finnen at this church. See Annals 
of the Four Masters, edited by John 

O'Donovan, A. D. 1488, note h, p. 1157. 
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eA8on, O'RuA^tc, O'KasaIIais, fliocc TbAi83 rqc Cep rqc OjllfolU 
Olqrn, eA8on, 0'b-&A3TiA A3Uf 0'3a8tia A3UJ* a b-^oricuAice 30 le^Ti. 
Sl^occ 2t)bA0]lTiuAT)Ai8 rbqrt rbejc 1^83 tbejc Cr)A?A]l, Arbql aca 

21)ac 4)]ATtmAbA, Tii03TtAi8 CbAlAic t)A CAjtriA]3e, A3Uf rnAice Con 
T)ACC 6 X]V ATOAC. <?>0 O'2t)bA0lc0T)A]Tie IT* CO]Tl flAC T)A Ti^e bo 

CAbA]TlC A lA]1T) J Cb01)CubA|Tl AT) lA f]T) TjeAbAf fVJ3 COUTJACC, A3Uf 
tvj bl^eAnn Aon bqne bo rbA^qb CborwACc be]c ]tja ?oca]TI ati at> 

3-CATI1J AT) CAT) X]V, ACC 
0'2t)A0lc01)A1Tie ArbAJJ), A3UT* O'ConTjACCA^n 

at* ucc J ^t)bAO^lcor)A^Tie; no 1 ati b-jqort at* ucc ) 2t)bAO]lbTieAr)qT)n, A3 
bo^Tifeo^TieAcc at) CbA^Tin; 

a atiit) A3up a 
e]be A3 0'2t)Aolcorxv|rie, 

a eAc bo cAbA]|tc bo CborbATibA 43AconnA, A3uf bul bo 8riu]m ) 
CbonncubA^Ti 

ati at) eAc pn. U|U3e b'ori bo 
O'CbormAccAjii tdati 

qof poTiriqbe 3ACA bliA8nA, A3ur b'^ACA^b A]Ti At) Catit) bo cotia 
ca8 3AC ua]ti |t]3eAf a leAf. 

2I3 fo cuatiattIa TipgcAO^eAC pi 2t)qrteA8A]3 o O'CborjcuoAjTi, 
&A8on, bA f\c]z ^A3 lo]l;z;eAC, bA fiqc beA3 caotia; bA "pcic 
beA3 JD^T1^ b0 O'^Iatwasa]!}, &Tpy a b-cAbAC 1 n-UrbAll 3aca 
beAllcA^ne. 2ln ojjieAb e^le pn A3 21)ac 0]]teACCA]3, A311]* a 
b-CAbAC ^ T)-UrbAll A3Uf ^ Tj-JoflTlAf. 2tu o^TieAb ceAbnA A3 
0'2t)AO]lbTieAT)U]nn, A3Uf A b-CADAC A b-qfl pblACjlAC, a 3~Cu|l 

1 
O'Flannagan. He was chief of Clann 

Cathail, a territory lying between Mantua 
and Elphin, in the county of Roscommon. 

2 O'Mulrenin. He was chief of Clann 

Tomaltaigh, a territory comprising the 

parish of Baslick, near Ballintober, in the 

county of Roscommon. 
3 

O'Finnaghty. He was chief of Clan 
con way, lying on both sides of the river 

Suck, in the counties of Gal way and Ros 
common. His chief seat was at Dunamon. 
This family, now so plebeian, are senior to 
the O'Conors, and held the highest place 
at the table of the king of Connacht. They 
possessed forty-eight ballys, or old Irish 

townlands, situated on both sides of the 
river Suck. 

4 
Mac-Oireachtaigh, now Mageraghty, 

and Geraghty. He was chief of Muintir 

Roduibh, and was seated in Magh Naoi, in 
the county of Roscommon. In 1585, he 

was at Moylough, in the county of Galway. 5 Four royal chieftains. These were 
of the same line of descent with O'Connor, 
and some of them, as O'Finnaghty, were 
senior to him. 

6 
O'Flynn. He was chief of Sil-Mael 

ruain, comprising the parishes of Kiltullagh 
and Kilkeevin, in the west of the county 
of Roscommon. The chief of this sept had 
his seat at Ballinlough. 7 0'Fallon. He was chief of Clann 

Uadach, in the barony of Athlone, county 
of Roscommon. In 1585, the head of this 

family had his seat at Miltown, in the parish 
of Dysart, where the ruins of his castle are 
still to be seen. See Tribes of Ui-Maine, 
p. 19, note m. 

8 
O^Hanly. He was chief of Cinel 

Dobhtha, a territory extending along the 
river Shannon, from Carranadoo bridge to 

DrumdatT, in the east of the county of 
Roscommon. See Annals of the Four 

Masters. Ed. J. O'D., A.D. 1210, p. 169, 
note e. 

9 O'Beirne. He was chief of Tir-Briuin 

na-Sinna, a beautiful district in the east of 
the county of Roscommon, situated be 
tween Elphin and Jamestown. See Annals 

of the Four Masters, A.D. 1218. 
10 O'Concannon. He was chief of Ui 

Diarmada, or Corcamroe, a district com 

prising the parish of Kilkerrin, in the north 
of the county of Galway. Annals of the 

Four Masters, A. D. 1382, p. 687, note v. 
11 

O'Heyne. He was chief of Coill-Ua 

bh-Fiachrach, situated in the barony of 

Killartan, in the south-west of the county 
of Galway. See Map to Tribes, 8fc, of 
Ui-Fiachrach. 

12 
O'Shaughnessey. He was chief of Cinel 

Aedha na-h-Echtghe, forming about the 
south-eastern half of the barony of Kiltar 
tan and county of Galway, and had his 
chief residence at Gort-Inse-Guaire, now 
the town of Gort. 

13 
O'Teige. This name is very common 

near Castlerea, in the west of the county 
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O'Flannagan,1 O'Maelbreanan [Mulrenin],2 O'Finnaghty,3 these, to 

gether with Mac Oireachtaigh [Geraghty],4 were his four royal chief 

tains,5 O'Flynn,6 O'Fallon,7 O'Hanly,8 O'Beirne,9 O'Concannon,10 

O'Heyne,11 and O'Shaughnessey.12 O'Heyne and O'Shaughnessey 
gained the privilege of chieftaincy for themselves from the king of 

Connaught. O'Teige13 was chief of the household of the king of 

Connaught. It is also required that the following noble chieftains 
should be present at his inauguration, namely, the race of Aedh Fionn, 
son of Feargna, son of Fergus, i. e., O'Rourke14 and O'Reilly,15 the de 
scendants of Tadhg, son of Cian, son of Olioll Olum, namely, O'Hara16 
and O'Gara,17 with their followers; the descendants of Mulrony Mor,18 
son of Tadhg, son of Cathal, that is, the MacDermots, chiefs of 

Caladh na Carraige,19 together with the other chiefs of Connaught. 
It is the privilege of O'Mulconaire20 to place the royal rod in the 
hands of O'Conor, the day on which he assumes the sovereignty of 

Connaught, and it is deemed unlawful for any individual of Connaught 
to be along with the king on the Cam21 on that day, except 

O'Mulconaire himself, and O'Connachtain fronting O'Mulconaire, 
or, more truly, fronting O'Maelbreanainn, keeping the door of the 
Cam.22 His (the king's) clothing and arms were given to O'Mulco 

of Roscommon, but it is now usually an 

glicised Tighe. 14 O'Rourke. He was chief of West 

Breifne, or the County of Leitrim. 
15 

O'Reilly. He was chief of East 

Breifne, or the County of Cavan. 
16 O'Hara. He was chief of Luighne, now 

the barony of Leyny, in the county of Sligo. 
This family is of the race of Tadhg, son of 

Cian, son of Olioll Olum, king of Munster. 
17 O'Gara. He was of the same race 

with O'Hara, and chief originally of Gai 

lenga, in the now county of Mayo, but 

latterly of Coolavin, in the county of Sligo. 18 Descendants of Mulrony Mor, son of 
Tadhg, son of Cathal. This should be 

Maelruanaidh Mor, son of Tadhg, son 
of Muircheartach, son of Maelruanaidh, 
son of Conchobhar who was the ancestor 
of the O'Conors of Connaught. The last 
mentioned Maelruanaidh was the eldest 
son of Conchobhar, but was deposed by 
his younger brother Cathal, the ancestor 
of the O'Conors. See a curious historical 
tract on this subject in Lib. T.C.D. 

19 Caladh na Carraige, i.e. the callow, 
strath, holm, or ferry, of the rock. In 1231 

Mac Dermott began the erection of a mar 
ket town at this place, which is now a part 
of the townland of Rockingham, near Boyle. 
See Annals of the Four Masters. Ed. 
J. O'D., A.D. 1336, p. 557, note K 

20 This tract was written by Torna 

O'Mulconry, who was present at the inau 

guration of Felim O'Conor, in 1315, while 
the custom of inauguration of the kings of 

Connaught was in full force. An ancient 

copy of it on vellum is preserved in a MS. 

formerly at Stowe, but now in the possession 
of Lord Ashburnham, along with the re 

mainder of that collection. See Stowe Ca 

talogue, Codex iii., fol. 28, and Hardiman's 
Edition of 0'Flaherty*slar Connaught, pp. 
139, 140. 

21 On the Cam. The Cam referred to here 
is Carnfree, not far from the house of the 
late Daniel Kelly, Esq., near Tulsk, in the 
townland of Carris. See Annals of the Four 

Masters. Ed. J. O'D., A.D. 1225, p. 221, 
note a. Of all the chiefs present O'Mulconry 
alone was permitted to stand on the earn 

along with O'Conor, to whom he handed 
the rod. 

22 
Keeping the door of the Cam. The 

cam at Cam Fraoich was enclosed with a 

wall, in which was a door or gate kept by 
O'Mulrenin, or in his absence, by O'Con 

nachtain, who lived at the cam and kept it 
in repair. No one was permitted to admit 
the person about to receive the royal form, 
or those by whom he was to be inaugura 
ted through this gate but O'Mulrenin, or his 

deputy (sub-sheriff) O'Connachtain. While 
the ceremony was being performed, O'Mul 

conry, who bore the royal wand or sceptre, 
stood on the side of the cam facing the 

gate, and, fronting him at the base of the 

earn, and between him and the gate, stood 
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Cbt>Alf)A, A3Uf A3-Cu]l Cb^ATlT)ATT)A. 2tTlb-TT)AOTlAl3eACC })-) CbOT) 
CubATTl O T)A CTt] Tl]05CAO|feACA]b eile A3 0'>plAT)T)A3&1T). CoTTTJOAb 
31 aII b-J CboT)cubAi|t A3 0'2l]T)ll8e, 5ot)a t*ocati. CeAT)T)At? A3UT* 
bATlAT)CAT?A CAOlATC 6 Sb^Ab AT) jAftA]T)T) 5<> LuTTTmeAC A3 0'2llT)l]8e 
tt)ati at) 3?ceAbT)A. Culco]Tt)eAb A3ur cAoifigeAcc Cb^FiTirje, A3UT* 

COT)-TbAO]TlfeACC ) CbOTJCUOAJTl A3 TT)AC B|tAT)ATT). 'CAOJfeAC CeAl 

Ia]3 ) CboncubA]Tt A3 21)ac <t)&l Tte beACAiji, eAboi), foUrr, leAOAi8, 
cuTge qge b|3, A311T* at) r]3 beA3 V^W bo 3IWA8 at) cat) ti]3 aIoat\ 

CoiTT)^Ab CTieAC J Cb0T)CubA]Tt AT) CAT) jlACAJ* CUTT) COrTJTJAlgce, ATI 

0'>pbl^t)T)A3^1T) A3Uf Aft 0'rt)-BlTlT) A3UT* ATI cIaITTT) <?)&l T*e beAGAITU 

Culco|Tt)eAb ) CborjcubAiTt 3ot)a cotia8, 6 CbwitiTtecb CeTrvr) &iq3 
30 CeAT)AT)T)Af T)A 2t)]8e A3 2t)AC BttAT)^1T); 6 Cb^TTTiec Ce|T)T) 
?1C15 TI^T1 5? Cttuac P&cuatc A3 O'ploirrt), A3ur a T^AottuigeAcc 
T*3UTTt TT)ATl AT) 5-CeAbT)A, ATt)Ult AbuOAITlC AT) fjle 

: 

RJ5 fotiille bo 2f)bATiAr5Al, 
t>o cAojreAC reAt> 0'CeAllA|5; 

V 2lrvb-ii)Aott 0'T^lAnnA5Am, 

O'T^lApn at* roAoti t>o&' c' eAllA]5. 

CeAT)T)Af A3Uf bATlAT)CA|* CoblAlcb J CbOT)CubA1fl A3 CplAlcbeATt 
ca|3 A3Uf A3 0'2t)&ille. 'peAfi co^meAbA a feAb A3UT* a rr)AO]t)e 

O'Mulrenin, and, at the gateway, to open 
and close it, stood O'Connachtain, as the 
servant of O'Mulrenin. This is still the 

tradition among the O'Conors. 
1 O'Mulrenin. He got the clothing and 

arms, i. e. battle-dress and weapons of war. 
See Ui-Fiachrach, p. 440. 

2 The coarb of Dachonna. This was 

O'Flynn of Assylin, near Boyle. This pri 

vilege is not unlike to that ceded to the 

Pope by the Emperor of Germany, that is, 
to hold the stirrup while he was mounting; 
but the Irish ecclesiastic was more haughty! 

3 Subsidies, i. e. wages in token of vas 

salage. See Book of Rights, passim, and 

Battle of Down, in the Miscellany of the 

Celtic Society, squabble between O'Brien 

and O'Neill. 
4 Umhall. This territory comprised the 

baronies of Murresk and Burrishoole, in 

the west of the County of Mayo. 
5 

Iorras, now Erris, a barony in the north 

west of the county of Mayo, adjoining 
Umhall. 

6 Tir-Fhiachrach, now the barony of 

Tireragh, in the north of the county Sligo. 
7 Cuil Cnamha, a district in the north 

east of the barony of Tireragh, now be 

lieved to be coextensive with the parish of 

Dromard. See Ui-Fiachrach, p. 424. 
8 

CuiUCearnamha, now Coolcarney, a 

district in the barony of Gallen, county of 

Mayo, comprising the parishes of Kilgar 
van and Attymas. See Ui-Fiachrach, p. 
246, note f. 

9 His three other royal chiefs. That is, 
there were four chiefs under O'Conor, who 

were considered of equal dignity and called 
" 

royal," because they were of the same 
line of descent with O'Conor himself. These 

were Mageraghty, O'Flanagan, O'Mulrenin, 
and O'Finnaghty. But the other three 
consented to cede the office of high steward 
to O'Conor to their cousin O'Flanagan. 10 

Fleet, cobUc. That is, O'Hanly of 
Sliabh Baghna (Slieve Baune) had the chief 
command of all O'Conor's boats on the 
Shannon,from its source in Sliabh-an-Iara 
inn to Luknneach, or the Lower Shannon. 

1* 
Henchman, i. e. aide-de-camp. 13 
Care-taking of the hounds, cotj-TtjAoitt 

re^cr. Dr. O'Conor translates this "joint 
stewardship" in the Stowe Catalogue (ubi 
supra); but he is decidedly wrong. See 
Tribes of Ui-Maine, pp. 90,91. Con-tnAO]|\? 
rexvcc is the same as rr)Acr\i(iye&cz a con, 
the stewardship of his hounds, i. e. his 

grand veneur or chasseur. CoT)-o-\le<\rt)?-\t), 
was a more degrading office, i. e. to rear the 

whelps till they were fit for the chace. 
The ancient Irish had several kinds of dogs, 
such as the archu,mil-chu,gadhar-Jiadhaigh 
and oirce, which are frequently referred to 
in the old Irish laws. 
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naire,1 and his steed to the coarb of Dachonna,2 who was privileged 
to mount that same steed from O'Conor's back. An unga of gold 

was decreed to O'Connaghtan as a perennial tribute, under the con 
dition of repairing the Cam when repairs became necessary. 

The following are the subsidies3 to be paid to the Sil Muireadhaigh 
by O'Conor, namely, twelve score milch cows, twelve score sheep, 
and twelve score cows to O'Flannagan, which were to be levied on 

Umhall,4 and sent to him on every May-day. The same number to 
Mac Oireachty, which were likewise levied on Umhall and Iorras ;s 
and an equal number to O'Maelbreanainn, which were to be levied on 
Tir Fhiachrach,6 Cuil Cnamha7 and Cuil Cearnamha.8 The office of 

high steward to O'Conor, to be ceded by his three other royal chiefs,9 
was given to O'Flannagan, O'Hanly was bound to keep the hostages 
of O'Conor; and O'Hanly also had the chieftancy and command of 
his fleet10 from Sliabh an Jarrainn to Luimneach, with all the perquisites 
belonging thereto. Mac Branan has the office of henchman, 

*x and chief 

tainship of the kerne, together with the care-taking of the hounds12 of 
O'Conor. Mac Dail-re-deacair13 is the procurator-general to O'Conor; 
he was bound to furnish light, bedding, and thatch for the cig beA314 
(the privy), to cleanse it when necessary. To guard the spoils of 

O'Conor, whenever he encamps to rest, is the duty of O'Flannagan, 
O'Beirne, and the Clann Dail-re-deacair. Mac Branan had the bene 
fits arising from O' Conor's marchership from Cuirrech Ceinn Eitigh,15 
to Ceananas16 of Meath. O'Flynn had the marchership of the tract 
from Cuirrech Ceinn Eitigh to Cruach Phadraig,17 together with its ste 

wardship, as the poet has recorded:? 

The king of Boyle was thy marshall, 
Thy chief treasurer was O'Kelly, 
Thy high steward was O'Flanagan, 
O'Flynn was steward of thy household. 

The chieftainship and rule of O'Conor's fleet belonged to O'Flaherty18 

13 Mac Dail-re-deacair. This name is now 
made Dockrey, in the county of Roscom 
mon. See Annals of the Four Masters, at 
the years 1281 and 1366; and Hardiman's 
Edition of O'Flaherty's lar-Connaught, p. 
140. 

14 
C|5 beA5. Cormac Mac Art, monarch 

of Ireland, in the third century had such a 

c|5 beA5, more usually called Fiailteach, 
at Tara, which argues no small degree of 
civilization in Ireland at that early period. 
For more on this subject, see " Cambrensis 

Eversus," c. xxix., and Rabelais's Life of 

Garagantua. 15 
Cuirrech-Cinn-Eitigh, now Kinnitty, 

a townland in the parish of Kilbride, near 

the town of Roscommon. The Cuirrech 
was a race-course. 

16 Ceanannas of Meath, now the town of 
Kells in Meath. 

17 Cruach Phadraig, now Croaghpatrick, 
or " the Reek," a high mountain near West 

port, in the barony of Murresk and county 
of Mayo. 18 

0'Flaherty. He was originally chief 
of Ui-Briuin-Seola, on the east side of 

Lough Corrib, in the county of Galway; 
but for many centuries he was chief of all 
the tract of land west of that lake. It ex 
tended from the Killary harbour to the 

bay of Galway. He possessed also the 

great and middle islands of Arran. 

44 
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A3uf at) uile Tt)AiceA|*A bo b|A8 Ai3e, O'CeAlUij;. 2lrib-TT)ATiAfCAl 
) Cb<>T)CubA1Tl, 2t)AC 43]ATlTT)AbA StJuiTje-luTTlT;. T^AOlfeAC COA3lA]3 
J CbOT)T)CllbA1Tl OXAT83, R0T)T)ATTie j Cb0T)T)CubA1Tt O'BlJtT), <t)6lTt 
feO]|t ) Cb0T)CubA1|l, O'^OTJTIACCA. OUatT) A feAT)CU|*A A3UT* T^eATt 
C01TT)eAbA A bliA^AIt*, A3Uf 3AC fOCA||t TT* buAl bo 0'COT)CubA1]t bo 
beic A|3e, 0'2t)<volcoi)Aitie. 21)ac Tu|le a 1|aj5. 21)ac 21o8a3&]T), 
a OTtejceATT). Cbeicfie bAile pjceAb bucAib 3ACA CAO]f|3 bo'rj occati 

CAOffeAC cuA]ce fo, Tt)Aille Tie 
peA8n)AT)AT? 6 

0'CoT)cubA]Tt. Occ 

Tt)-bAile A5UT* b& fric]b A5 5AC TvjogcAOjfeAC bo t)a cejqte tvjotjcaoi 
T*eACAlb, TT)ATt AC& 0"plAT)T)A3^Vp), O'^tjAolbjteAtJU]!)!), 2t>A3 0||teAC 
CA|3, A3U]* O'^OTWACCAlg, TT)Allle Tte ATI TT)ATlbA8 b'freAtiAirvt) 

Ba31att?] at)T). "PUca ^uIait)3 J CboT)CubAiti, 6a8ot), 3Alle^t)3A 
A3UT* 5?1TbeA^A13?ClAT)T) CbuATT) Cb0T)Tt)A1CT)e A3U]* CbeATtA, A3UT* AT) 

b&Luigrje; 3^ b-cu A3& t)-&ititott)5 tvj b-t:u]l Tvjg T)& TvjogbAibnA, cao] 

Xoac, freAti cuAice, qtie, i)& bttu3Ai8 bo-c6AbAC bAjle, 6 6at?ttua8 30 

tu|Ti)T)eAC, i)& 6 U|fT)eAC 2t)|8e 30 b-Jrrojr Bo pinne, t)& 6 Loc 6|Ttt)e 
30 toe t)eiTi3-8eittc, t)ac b-puil b^oft A3ut* bfjge b'eifvzje attjac 

fluAg Cb0T)T)ACC AT)T) T*0, 6a80T), Ul-B|t]U|T) Bfie^Tje, U] O-pJACTtAC 
3eillr]i)e A3uj* coirbbeACc ) Coi)cubAiTi b'j^ACAib atjt. 

SAOti-cuAice 2t)uA|8e, A311T* t*|l 2t)u]TieA8Ai5 rt)ic pbeAT^ufA; 
A3uf 31^^a8 iAbf|t) ^611) bl]3]b j:eACc A3U]* rluA]3eA8, 3eillfjT)e 
A3UT* co|rf)beACc, bo CAbAiTtc bo O'CboncubAiTt; A3UT* bul le]f curn 

3AC e]3eAT)CA||* A3UT* CUTT) 5AC At)-t:OTtlA]T)T) |T)A TT)-blA8. 

1 
O'Malley. He was chief of Umhall, 

which comprised the baronies of Murresk 
and Burrishoole, in the west of the county 
of Mayo. It is stated in O'Dugan's topo 
graphical poem that there never was a 

good man of this family who was not a 
mariner 

fcuine n)A]i ti]An) nf tiAjbe 
t>' U]b 9X}A]l\e acz 'nA n)AttA]6:3. 

2 
O'Kelly. He was chief of Ui-Maine, 

which comprised five baronies in the coun 
ties of Galway and Roscommon. See Tribes, 

8fc, of Hy-Many, p. 65, note k. 
3 

Chief Marshal. Compare Tribes of Hy 
Many, (ubi supra). 4 

O'Taidhg, now Tighe. The chief of 
this family was usually called O'Taidhg 
an-Teaghlaigh, i. e.,0'Teige of the House 
hold. See Annals of the Four Masters, 
A.D. 1132. 

5 Mac Tully, now anglicized Tully, and 
sometimes Flood. 

6 Mac Egan. The Mac Egans of Con 

naught lived at Dun-Doighre, now Duniry, 
in the barony of Leitrim, county of Galway, 
and at Park near Tuatn, in the parish of 
Kilkerrin. Another family of them settled 
at Ballymacegan in lower Or $ ond, where 

they kept a famous school for teaching the 
brehon laws, and compiled the MS. called 
the Leabhar Breac," the Speckled Book of 
the Mac Egans." 

7 Dead church-lands, i. e., lands taken at 
an early period from the Church by the 

oppressive conduct of the laity; and not 
claimed by the Church afterwards. 

8 
Gaileanga, i. e., the inhabitants of the 

Diocese of Achonry. 9 
Goisdealbhacha, now Costello. These 

were Anglo-Normans, and the name is not 
in the old copy of this tract by Torna 

O'Maelchonaire. 
10 Clann Chuain, a people seated in the 

north of the barony of Ceara, in the now 

county of Mayo, of which O'Quin was the 
ancient chieftain under O'Dowda. 

11 Conmaicne. There were several septs 
of this name in Connacht, as the Conmaicne 

mara in the present Connemara, the Con 
maicne of Dunmore, in the barony of Dun 

more, near Tuam; the Conmaicne Cuile 

Toladh, in the present barony of Kilmaine, 
in the county of Mayo. They are all of 
the race of Fergus, king of Ulster. 

12 
Ceara, now Carra, a barony in the 

county of Mayo. 
13 

Easruaidh, now Assaroe,or the Salmon 
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and O'Malley,1 O'Kelly2 was chief treasurer of his precious stones, 
and other species of wealth. Mac Dermot of Moylurg was O'Conor's 
chief marshall,3 O'Taidhg4 was commander of his household, O'Brien 
his chief butler, O'Feenaghty his chief door-keeper, O'Maelconaire 
historian and recorder of all the tributes which were due to O'Conor, 

Mac Tully5 is his physician, and Mac Egan6 his brehon (judge). 
Twenty-four townlands constituted the lawful patrimony of each of 
these eight chiefs, in payment for the office they discharged for 

O'Conor. Forty-eight townlands constituted the patrimony of each 
of his four royal chiefs, namely, O'Flanagan, O'Maelbreanainn, Mac 

Oireachty and O'Feenaghty, together with all dead church-lands.7 
The chiefs tributary to O'Conor were those of Gaileanga,8 Gois 

dealbha,9 Clann Chuain,10 Conmaicne,11 Ceara,12 and the two Leignes. 
In short, there was no king or righdamhna, a chieftain of a territory or 
a district, or a hundred-cattled farmer of a townland from Easruaidh13 
to Luimneach,14 and from Uisneach,15 in Meath, to Inis Bo-finne,16 
and from Loch Eirne17 to Loch Deirgdheirc,18 who was not specially 
bound to attend with his forces at the hostings of O'Conor. 

The free states of Connaught are the following, namely, the Ui 
Briuin of Breifne,19 the Ui Fiachrach Muaidh,20 and the race of Muir 

eadhach, son of Fergus ;21 and even of these notwithstanding their 

freedom, two are bound to attend with their forces at the hostings of 

O'Conor, and to assist him in all his difficulties and troubles. 

Leap,a celebrated cataract on the river Erne 
at Ballyshannon, in the county of Donegal. 

14 Luimneach. This was the old name of 
the lower Shannon. The city of Limerick 

was called Cathair Luimnigh, i. e., the city 
of the river Luimneach. 

15 Uisneach, a hill in the county of West 

meath, about four miles east of Ballymore 
Loughseudy. 16 Inis Bo-finne, i.e., the island of the 
white cow, now Bophinis land, lying off the 
coast of Murresk, in the county of Mayo. 

17 Loch Eirne, now Lough Erne, in Fer 

managh. 18 Loch Deirgdheirc, now Lough Derg, 
an expansion of the Shannon, between 
Portumna and Killaloe. 

19 Ui-Briuin of Breifne, i.e., O'Rourkes, 
O'Reillys, and their co-relatives. 

20 Ui-Fiachrach Muaidhe,theO'Dowdas 
of Tireragh. 21 

Sil-Muireadhaigh, i. e., the O'Conors 
themselves and the remainder of their co 
relatives. 
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